KANGA NEWS

PE AND SPORT AT WYCLIFFE PRIMARY

WHATS BEEN HAPPENING IN PE ?
Action Packed Half term
We've had an active half term with plenty of PE being delivered across the
school.
Year 2 children have been working on using a
badminton racket and aiming a shuttlecock. They
have practiced teamwork and challenged themselves
to see how many times they can pass. They have
improved their skills and can build on these in the future!
KS2 children have been improving their badminton skills, learning how to serve
a shuttlecock correctly into an appropriate space. They have learnt and
practiced how to correctly hit and to keep the shuttlecock going in a rally. We
have had the nets up and played some doubles matches, including scoring. The
children have also become increasingly confident at refereeing games; keeping
score and managing when it is out.

OUR KANGA STARS
A huge well done to;
Lily-Mae (Yr5) Football,
Milly (Yr3) Tennis
Evie (Yr5) Basketball,
Rudy (yr1) Tag Rugby
For winning the Kanga Stars of the
half term for:

"FUN, ACTIVE, FRIENDLY,
AWESOME"
Are just some of the words that
students have described our
clubs!
Get your child enrolled for next
half term! We have limited spaces
so book early to get a place.
Next half term:
Mon: Netball
Tues: Badminton
Wed: Team Games
Thurs: Dance & Gymnastics

The year 6 children have practiced doubles matches and are beginning to play
each other in a competitive manor. They are able to also confidently referee
each game. The children are working together well and showing respect during
matches.
Badminton has definitely been a favourite for many children this half term!
Our afterschool clubs have covered a wide variety of sports and the children
have learnt lots of new games that they can play in small teams and as a class.
They have particularly enjoyed learning the rules to Tag Rugby and challenging
each other in small matches. The older children have been working hard to
encourage the younger ones and we have some budding sports champions in
our afterschool clubs.

Well done to Thomas our
Kanga Champion of the
half term.
A huge congratulations to Thomas in Ash
class (Yr5) for winning the Kanga
Champion of the half term. Thomas puts
100% into every lesson, never giving up
when he finds something difficult. He is
always encouraging others and happy to
help when it's needed. Well done
Thomas!

WHAT'S BEEN HAPPENING WITH KANGA MEET THE
THIS TERM?
TEAM
#kangainuganda

MR BODE

Last term some of the Kanga team ventured over to Uganda to work with the
charity JET.
The aim of the mission was to create links with Primary schools and
orphanages and to deliver PE and sport to children who don’t have the same
opportunities as they do in the UK.
The people were so friendly and welcoming. Many of the students in
the orphanages had never seen a cricket set or rugby balls so it was brilliant to
teach two new sports.
We are already planning our next trip to Uganda in November. One key thing we

Favourite Sport: Rugby/Football
Favourite Team: Mighty Leeds
United.
Favourite Food: A tasty Spaghetti

would like to take with us is pumps. If you have any that you don't need anymore

Bolognese.

please hand them into the school office for us to collect.

Why did you get into teaching: I
Always wanted to be a PE teacher
after having great teachers as a
youngster. Started with my sports
science degree followed by my PGCE in Physic
al Education.
Tell us something about yourself
that not many people know –
I was on the Christmas eve Deal or
no Deal special 2009. I had to dress up as an E
lf!!!!!!

Award winning Childcare for just £10 over Easter!
We know that childcare can be expensive, so here at Kanga sports we are offering award winning care .
That’s just £10 from 9.00am-3.30pm.
Don’t worry about who can watch the kids this Easter with our action packed holiday courses.
Kanga is here to help parents by providing high quality care and get kids active at the same time.
Our Kanga Staff are NGB qualified, DBS Checked, First aid and safeguarding trained.
Join us at Embsay, Wharfedale, Wycliffe and Settle from the 15th April - 26th April.
(course dates may vary depending on venue).
Take a look at what other parents say about us and book your child’s spot by booking:
http://www.kangasports.co.uk/holiday-clubs/

www.kangasports.co.uk

